Evidence has shown strong links between poor dental care and other health conditions, including cardiovascular disease, premature birth and difficulty controlling chronic diabetes.1 Do your employees know about this crucial connection between oral health and overall health?

Dental hygiene isn’t just about preventing cavities anymore

Offering a dental plan promotes strong oral hygiene

Consider these facts and statistics:

> Dental benefits are cited as one of the most sought-after employee benefits2
> 85 percent of consumers believe there is a strong link between oral health and overall medical health3
> 54 percent of employees with insurance make visits at least twice a year as opposed to 24 percent of those without insurance3
> 90 percent of people with dental insurance visit a dentist for preventative reasons as opposed to only 70 percent who don’t have dental insurance3

Help employees achieve overall dental wellness with Nationwide Employee BenefitsSM group dental insurance:

> We offer a wide range of competitive plan designs so employers can choose the appropriate benefit levels for their employees
> Our plans also offer employers the flexibility to choose from basic, contributory and voluntary plans to meet the financial needs of both their business and employees

Our PPO-based plans make it easy for members to use the Maximum Care network:

> They can choose to receive services from 140,000 dental access points in their national network
> They’ll typically receive both higher benefit levels and reimbursement rates for using in-network dentists
> The deductible is waived for preventative services when an in-network provider is selected
> They may be eligible to receive discounts on dental services when they exceed their plan year maximum or when they receive non-covered services such as veneers

Treatment may be sought outside the Maximum Care network, but additional savings are usually achieved by choosing an in-network provider. Using out-of-network dentists may also reduce benefit levels and members may be responsible for the differences between the billed charge and the amount paid by Nationwide Employee Benefits.

The financial strength and long-term stability of Nationwide® make it easy for employers to choose Nationwide Employee Benefits group dental insurance:

> A+ rating from A.M. Best, Moody’s and Standard & Poor’s
> Fortune 200 ranking

Besides our group dental plans, employers also have access to our array of employee benefit solutions including:

> Group term life insurance with AD&D
> Group short-term disability insurance
> Group long-term disability insurance
> Limited medical insurance
> Medical stop-loss insurance
> Accident Ca$hBackSM insurance
> Hospital Ca$hBack insurance
> Business travel accident insurance
> Retirement plans (401K, 403b, 457)
> Non-qualified deferred compensation
> Corporate-owned life insurance (COLI)
> Pet insurance

Ready to learn more?

888-674-0385
nationwide.com/NEB